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w o tm om —

d a l i o o
NORDEN Laboratorici of lin> 

coin, N«b. , comet through this 
week with the newt that they 
have developed a new vaccine 
for prevention of equine rhino* 
p n e u m o n i t i i ,  which I never 
heard of. Analytit of the word 
tuggetti that it could be getting 
at big at a borte.

h  really it a ditearo common 
to boTMt, etpecially the female 
onet in a family way. Thlt It 
not too important to tboee of ut 
wbotc boreet are nsoetly under 
the hood of the car, but of 
course, would be of interett to 
anyone who ownt the animalt.

We of the unlearned public arc 
getting an cducatloti in tfaingt 
that can go wrong with horMt. 
Utnil a couple of years ago, 
bow many of us had ever heard 
of Venezuelan Equine Encepba- 
m yelitit (VEE)7 It may have 
been "encepbalitit’' ,  m  not 
turc. Anyway, I think tbit hat 
tomcthlng to do with tlaeping 
ticknett, of which I have a mild 
case every morning.

One thing we've noticed about 
people who own horsei it that 
diey arc always having to doc* 
tor them. Perhaps this It why 
there It a taylng that someone 
is "a t tick at a horse."

It hat not much to do with the 
subject at hand, but we're re* 
minded of one of the old "daf- 
fynitiont" which said "hots de 
combat" meant war horse.

KNOTHOLESt Believe it or 
not, a very proper young lady 
asked ut this question the other 
day: "Do you have any old 
printers' drawers?" We thought 
about referring her to a couple 
ofprintertbackinthe shop here, 
although we don't know much 
about the age of their under* 
wear. But we realised the meant 
type cases. . . Texas Outlook 
tayt Americam are getting 
stronger. Twenty years ago it 
took two people to cany $10 
worth of groceries. Now a 5 - 
ycar*old can do i t .  . . .  Cov 
Dolph Briscoe hat proclaimed 
thlt week (July 1*7) at Safe 
Boating Week in Texas, which 
rrm lnJt ut that we know a fel* 
low who once rammed a boat 
into the tide of a car which wat 
backing another boat into the 
water . . .  A sign in a rettau* 
rant ta)rt "C u tto n rn  who think 
the wlatert arc rude should tee 
the manager. "

H f p o t r

ALL-STAR TOURNEYS SLATED
All local baseball teams are 

or will be involved in league 
A ll-Star tournaments. The 14* 
15 Junior Babe Ruth double e -

.T -'S *■

1973-74 SHS CHEERLEADERS--Sudan High School Cheerleaders attended the 
Tenth Annual Cheerleaders School a t Lubbock C h r is t ia n  C o lle g e , Lubbock, 
from June 23-June 28 where they re ce ived  an "outstand ing* e va lu a t io n . 
They are l e f t  to  r ig h t ,  f i r s t  row: Jo Gaye Doty, se n io r ;  Pam Davison, 
freshman; Debbie R it c h ie ,  se n io r;  second row, P h y l l is  Ray, Ju n io r;  Chy- 
re l P h i l l i p s ,  sophomore; and top , Mary Ann B e l la r ,  Ju n io r  and head 
chee rleade r.

Mr. «<ml Mn. D.imon Provence 
4rc patentt of s ton bom Tues
day morning, July 10, 1973
at Littlefield Hospital and C lin----
io. The Infant weighed t> Ibt. 
and 14 ozs. ami was 20 1/2" 
long.

The Provenctfs have one other 
child, Danette.

Orandpart'iits are Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Provence and Mr. and Mrt. 
Calvin Baker.

Mr». T. . A Iderson of Here • 
ford was here Monday morning 
to visit Mrt. J. S. Smith.

Stmding acreage of cotton on 
July 1 in the 25 High Plaim 
oountlet surrounding Lubbock is 
estimated at 2 ,8 2 3 ,0 0 0 , almost 
8. 7 percent above the 2 ,6 0 2 ,0 0 0  
acres standing on the tanse date 
last year and the largest acreage 
in cotton since 1952's a ll-tim e 
record of 3. 9 roillioiw

The estimate was compiled by 
e joint com m ince of Plains Cot
ton Croweit, Inc. and the Lub
bock Cptton Exchange after ga
thering infom ation from a va
riety of sources all over the 
Pleins. The committee agreed 
that probably-about 2 ,8 4 3 ,0 0 0  
acres were originelly planted to 
the snowy crop this year, with 
some 14 ,000  acres lost to hail, 
high winds and lack of moisture.

Lamb County has 180,000 es
timated acres of cotton standing 
at this time. Last year some 
172,600 acres were planted with 
only 144,400 of those maturing 
for harvest. A total of 7 ,1 1 0 ,9 0 0  
bales were harvested in the 
County.

O fficial figures on acreage and 
production of the 1972 crop be
came available at the tame 
time PCC and LCE were making 
thlt year's first cotton estimate. 
Final production from the 25 
Plaim counties in 1972 came to 
2 ,2 4 2 ,8 5 0  bales of 480 pounds 
net weight, an average of 457 
pouiwls per harvested acre, the 
TCLRS report said. Farm-level 
value of this production, in
cluding lint, teed and price sup
port payments. It calculated by 
PCC to have been something 
over $440 million.

Initial plantings in 1972, a c 
cording to the Texas Crop and 
Livestock ReporOiig Service 
(TCLRS) came to 2 ,6 5 7 ,8 0 0  
acres, a flgurr which weather 
conditiom by harvest time had 
whinled to 2 ,3 56 .400 .

The joint POC-LCE com m it
tee, beginning August I will Is
sue production estlmatet oti the 

(Continued on page 2)

TOPS CELEBRATE 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY
Tan members and one visttor 

were present Monday afternoon 
when Tops 634 met to celebrete 
their Third Aanlveisery.

Teble decorations were in green 
and Whitt wrltfa tha table laid 
with a green net doth  over white 
and held a white cake with No. 
634 in green and white candles.

Tops refreshments were served 
by Verdle Cana and Mayfair 
Craves to Ruth Baker, Ramona 
Eagram, Winifred Dykes, Oleta 
R eece, Thelma Cage, Rosabel 
Coldlron, Mery ToUett, Letha 
Cordon, and a guest, MivicI 
Qouch.

There was a weight loaa of eight 
pounds for the week.

Awards were presented at the 
celebratloiL Reccivlag charms 
were Ruth Baker, Verdle Ceim, 
Ramona Engram and Mayfrilr 
Craves. Letha Cordon received 
a merit certificate.

Pictures were made for the 
club scrapbook.

New members and vislton are 
invited to attend the weekly 
meetings each Monday at 3:30 
p. m. in the Community Center.

LOCAL WOMAN 
FATALLY INJURED
Lydia Sandoval, 34, wat dead 

on arrival at South Plaim Hos
pital in Amherst Tuesday after
noon at approximately 1:30 after 
die was struck by a pickup on 

' Highway 84 near her home.
She was reportedly playing ball 

with bar children and waDcad 
onto the highway to retrieve the 
ball when the vehicle hit her. 
The driver of the 1973 C3ievrolet 
pickup, Norman Head of Mul< - 
shoe, reported that ha was un
able to avoid the collision whan 
she dartad in front of the vehicle 
apperently never te e ii«  it.

Mrs. SasKioval, a 1959 gradu- 
ata of Sudan High School, lived 
in Sudan all her Ufa. She ope
rated C arcla't Cafe with her 
mother.

She is survived by her husband 
Cavino (Shorty)s two tom, Mike 
and Maity of the home: and her 
mothar, Mrs. Tommy Carcla of 
Sudan.

Sarvices arc pending at Ham- 
mom Funeral Home in L ittle
field.

Bud Lowe 
Rites Held

Funeral services for Iniett M il- 
ton *Bud' Lowe, 63 , Littlefield 
grocer who died M day, July 6 
in Methodist Hoapital, Lidbock, 
were held Sunday la First Bap
tist Church, Littlefield.

Rev. A. J. Keanemer, pastor, 
officiated. Burial wat in Little
field Memorial Park witti Ham- 
mom Funeral Home In charge of 
arrangements.

Lowe wat co-owner of the Pay 
and Save Grocery stores In the 
area.

Survivors are hit wife. Iris; four 
tom, Roger Lowe and Steve 
Losre, both of Littlefield, Jerry 
Lowe of Edmond, O lcla., and 
Jackie Lowe of Garnett, Kent. ; 
a daughter, Mrt. Mivry Btvum 
of Lawton, Ohla. ; Ms motfier, 
Mrs. L  L  Lowe of Duncan, 
Ohla. t two brothers, BUI Lowe

The Board of Trmtees for the 
Sudan IsKlependant School Dis
trict met Thnraday, July 5 , In 
regular tasaioa when the h irli«  
of a chemistry-biology teacher 
wat approved and the reaigna- 
tion of another teacher accepted.

Miss A lice L  Hasrls of Tatum, 
N. M. wat amployed as Mgh 
school science' teacher for the 
1973-74 school year. She Is a 
ft^thiate of Texas Tech with 
onayearoftaaching experience. 
She teught science at Pmt High 
School the preceding year. Miss 
Harris is psesently enrolled In the 
Texas Tech summer setslom.

The resignatioa of Brenda Black 
at junior high tclancc Uacher 
wat accepted. The Blacks are 
moving to Lifbbock.

Abo on the agenda was the ap
proval of Siqierintcndent's fln- 
asicial r^iort for June, the a c 
ceptance of the tax collector's 
monthly report, acceptance of 
bids for the car to be sold. The 
ScboolBndget for 1973-74 school 
year was discussed. Cloverlakc 
Dairy wat awarded the lunch
room milk contract for the up
coming year.

A Farm Mechnaict claas will

be added to the schedule this 
y^ar at Sudan High SchooL The 
two-hour shop class will be in
structed by Don Ham. It wiU 
be available to qualified juniors 
and seniors.

Umination toumamem began 
Monday night in Littlefiald whib 
the younger Babe Ruth team be
gan play Tuesday night in a 
single elimination tournament. 
The Settlor Babe Ruth tourna
ment begim Tueeday, July 17, 
at Olton and tha Littla League 
tournameirt will begin July 19 in 
Sudan.

Tommy Mou, president of Su
dan Littla League aimounced that 
a ll players must show their birth 
ceitiflcates prl'or to their first 
game in the tournament, re
gardless whether they have been 
shownto tha Irrespective coaches 
at tha begimting of the season. 
Play will begin at 6 p. m. Thurs
day when Plalnview will meet 
Littlefield la  the winner take all 
louriMmant. Sudan and Anton 
will via beginning at 8 p. m. 
Wiimarsof these two games will 
play on Priday, July 20.

The 13-year-old U ttlefield- 
4mheist-Sudan AU-Stars met 
Muleihoc Tuesday a|teraooa in 
the District II tounMmesrt. If 
they won, they will play tomor
row, Friday, at 6 p. m. Team 
members for this A ll-Star team 
include Rip Hall and Joe W il
liams of Sudan; Barry Brown and 
Roanla Bearden of Ansherst; Greg 
Moreland, Jeff Birkelback, Duff 
Reel, Dewayne Hayes, Rudolph 
Smith, Donnie Danford, Rodney 
Hall, Stan Jackson, Geotge Col
bert, Bradley A llea of li t t ie -  
flcld, Jim m yBclchero of Antoa. 
Jake Moreland of Littlefield it 
manager with Sammy Maxfield 
of Amherst as coach.

The 14-15 year old Junior

Babe Ruth All-Stars deteatad 
Dlmmltt Monday night 5 -3  aitd 
met Mttleshoc Tuesday night. 
In the Dimmltt game, Sudan 
took an early bad In the first 
inning. Ronald Parmer scored 
after gettiag a base hit and 
stealing home. Dimmltt tied 
the score In the fifth inning, 1- 
1. John Marques had command
ed the mound for the local team 
with Jerry Lewis Uking over dur
ing the bottom of the fifth 

During the sixth liming the b -  
cal team got two rum on errors 
with Cotter and Timms crossing 
tha plate to make it 3-1. How. 
aver, Dimmltt came back in the 
seventh iimlng to again tie the 
score making an eighth Inning 
aacesaary. Lawls struck out the 
three Dimmltt batters with Cot
ter getting a triple b r i:« i:«  in 
Twner and Timms to score.

This team played Muleshoe 
Tuesday night with the winner 
to play Olton Thirsday night. 
Members of the A ll-S u r team 
are K yb Martin and Jarry Wil- 
Uams of Sudan; Richard Holley 
of Amherst; Bill Tsirner, John 
Marques, Ralph Mendez, Doug 
Petrin, Ronald Parmer, Kyb 
Jones, Ray Vargas, Michael 
Cotter, Tommy Twitty, Danny 
Mateiues of Littlefield; Losmle 
Timms and James Melton of An- 
tOK Alternates are Matt Hama 
ofSudan and Randy Hall of Lit
tlefield. Mike Cotter of Little
field is manager with James 
Crecc of Anton coaching 

Everyona is urged to attend as 
many of these ganses as possible 
to boost the local boys to srictorv

\ %
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and Lloyd Lowe, both of O kU- 
homa a t y ,  O k b .;a  ilstm , Mrs. 
Tony Cliow  of Dmman, O kb. ; 
lOgrandchHdrcn; andtwo ginat- 
granckhlklrca

Pallbearers were A cb  Brtdwell, 
CllntPen, DelbgrtRoes, Leonard 
Hill, Eldon Hill and Clash HilL ‘

CITY PURCHASES NEW EQUIPMENT - Shown above Is a John Deere 350 
Craw ler w ith  a f ro n t  end loade r. The machine w i l l  be used to 
bury garbage a t the c i t y  dump. I t  w i l l  be paid fo r  by revenue 
sharing  funds.

SENIOR CITIZENS 
TO MEET JULY 13

Tkn BabatnMor O
M M  PkM^r. limy I I ,  

C oM M M ty  Cm

« f P ioibcy srUl hn * e  I

srIU
City Officials Meet

•ECMl

The Sixian City O fficiak met 
Thursday night in regular m eet
ing when highlighting the agctnla

OPEN HOUSE SLATED 
FOR RECRUITING 
CENTER AT LUBBOCK

■M In -

ported that everyone is invited 
to attend the opening when free 
refreshmems will be served aiM 
dl^lays from all services may 
be viewed by the public.

He added that any area person 
Interested in enlisting in the 
army may obuii, information by 

Staff SgL Lany Hatfleld re- calling the offlcc "ooU ect*

A Grand Opening will be held
Monday, July 23, for the a  S. 
Armed Forces Recinlting Center 
at 4206-A SOtti Street In Lubbock. 
Tbe new building will honae the 
tecfulting officet for all branches 
of service.

ELEVATOR TO CLOSE
The Sudan Elevator will be 

closed from Monday, July 16 
uMil Monday, July 30, accord
ing to Kennrth Vincem. Hr 
annonneed thr closing in order 
for all employees to take a va- 
catiosL

was the forming ami uicvunc a 
retirement plan for r.ruiSr tull- 
trmr ciry i'mplo>'vv«. T h c j ol- 
icy it set-iq> through Ti-xa* .Vun- 
icipal Retirement Sy.tem.

City O fficial! also annouiKi-.! 
diat the city has putv Ha >.! « 
John Deere crassler-rypt ir t-tor 
to be used ior bur>-ing tra>h in.! 
garbage. It is now a >tai. l i . .  
that all garbage murl b%- h.uied 
instead of bunung and S.idg^ 
muu comply «siih ihi. I>. m 
soonasreatorsably pos.ibK. inn 
tractor bat been ordered and is 
tchs'duled to bs‘ d«'l|Ver\ J  «OOn.
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MISS PAMELA MINE AND JERRY BELLAR

Engagement Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis 

Mine of Ruidoso, N. M. annoiince 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Pamela Ann Hlne, to Jerry Alan 
Be liar, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waymon Thomas Bellas of Su* 
dan. An August wedding is 
planned in the First Baptist 
Church of Ruidoso. '

Miss Mine received a B, S. de
gree in Education from the Uni
versity of New Mexico in Albu
querque, and presently teaches 
in the Albuquerque Public School 
System. She it a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi, National scholastic 
honorary society, and Pi Lambda 
Theta, National Honor and Pro
fessional Association for Women 
in Education.

Bellas it a senior, attending

the University of New Mexico 
on Athletic Scholarship. After 
graduation from UNM, he plant 
to attend Veterinarian school at 
Texas A C M, Bryan.

Courtesy Fetes 
Bride-Elect

Miss Pam Mine, bride-elect of 
Jerry Bellas was honored with a 
coffee-shower Saturday room
ing, July 7, in die home of Mrs. 
R. A. Lance.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Lance and M in Hlne.

Special guests were Mrs. Hep- 
ry Richards of Am arillo, grand
mother of the bride-elect, M rs., 
Waymon Bellar and Mary Ann, 
mother and titter of the pros-

TH I SUIMN MACON MEWS 
THURSDAY, JULY 12, l»7S )

COTTON t i l ............It
Plains crop each month through 
Oeoamber 1. The final pio- 
ductlon estimata made by the 
commlttae Dacamber IJa s t y aar. 
w as fo r  2 , 0 1 2 , 0 0 0  bales 
shortoftbe actual turnout shown 
by thaTCLRS. .

Tha oommlttaa, whila not yat 
making an official guess at this 
year's production, agreed that as 
of now prospects are still good 
for a high yielding crop. How
ever the entire area it in need 
of rain following the driest May 
and June in recorded Plaint his
tory, and hopes for a good year 
oould rise or fall drastically at 
July weather unfolds. Cotton in 
most non-irrigated areas it hold
ing up well so far and hat estab
lished an excellent root system 
that will be an advantage if  rain 
it forthcoming in the not too 
distant future.

Irrigated cotton, generally, it 
farther advanced than at this 
time last year aitd hat an above 
average chance to produce a 
bumper crop.

pective groom, and Mrs. R. P. 
Maritham Mrs. Ed Bellar and 
Mrs. Sara Woods, grandmothers 
and aunts of the peospective 
groom.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Bob Roden, Mrs. W. C  Nowlin, 
Mrs. Ethel McBride and Mrs. 
L  C. Brunsen.

The honoree't colors of purple 
and white were used in decora
tions. A white cloth b e lo t^ i^  
to the prospective groom's grand
mother, Mrs. R. P. Markham, 
was used on the serving table 
with a floral centerpiece in 
shadef of purple. Mary Aim 
Be liar presided at the silver ser-

STATE FFA 
CONVENTIOM 
TO BE HELD

Pour members of the 
Future PamMrs of Arne 
tar will attend the 
Convention in Post Worth, Texas 
in the Tarrant County Convene 
don CenUr, Jyly 11-13, 1973. 
This convention will be bated on 
the theme "FFA -U nites Youth 
With Opportunitiat".
Roger Swart, president of the 
FFA chapter and Don R. Ham, 
chapter advisor, will attend the 
three -day meeting of represent
atives of over 800 FFA chapters 
from throughout the state which 
will include the awarding of ad
vanced degrees, scholarships and 
awards to outstanding members 
of the organiution.

Tracy Bowling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Bowling, Freddy 
Legg. sonof Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Leggy and Daryl Roberts, sonof 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roberts, will
be the voting delegates of the 
Sudan chapter to the S u te  Con
vention.

Guest speaken addressing the 
FFA Convention will be Bob 
Richards, All-Am erican Track 
C Field Star; James Binlon, Su te  
Board of Education member of 
Abilene and John tfuemple, As- 
sisunt Commissioner Occigia- 
tional Education and Technol
ogy, Texas Education Agency, 
Austin.

Frederick McClure, Su te  FFA 
President, San Augustine, will 
be in charge of the convention 
activities. The convention will 
open with a Vesper Service on

FOURTH OF JULY PARADE -  A group o f p a t r io t ic  youth formed a parade 
through the s t re e ts  o f Sudan la s t  Wednesday on the Fourth. The 
group rode t h e ir  g a i ly  decorated b icy c le s  and c a rr ie d  f la g s  and 
banners p roc la im ing  the ho liday .

Tuesday night at 7t00 p. m. in 
the ballroom of the Adolphus 
HoUl in Dallas.

Jerry Goolsby, National FFA 
Student Secretary, ^ la h o m a , 
will addreu the convention.

One of the highlights of the 
convention will be the awarding 
of the Lone Star Farmer Degrees 
to the following members of the 
Sudan chapter: Roger Swart, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swart.

Among the imporUnt business 
matters to be traiuacted at the

convention will be the election 
of a State President from ten 
stau  officer nominees who have 
beenelecud  by members in the 
Un areas of the sUU. The Sute 
Public Speaking Contest will be 
conducted. Voting delegaus to 
National FFA Convention in Kan- 
Ms City, Mo. , in October, will 
be selected. In addition, dele

gates will e lect a Su te  Sweet
heart from the ten (10) candi- 
dates elected by the au as and 
will select the top u len t team 
in the sUtc. More than S ,000 
FFA members, advisors and 
guests arc expected to attend 
the convention in the Tarrant 
County Convention Center in 
Fort Worth.

PROTECT YOUR IHVEBTMEBT

C R O P -H A Il IN SU R AN C E
ADJUSHPIT

POLICIES WRITTEN BY ALL STOCK C O lPA lirB  
E m a U f T  S E W I C E

PHONE 227-6451
Lance In i Agency

SU0AH, TEXAS,79371 P.O . SOI 127

vice. Miniature rolls, fresh 
fruit, coffee and tea were served.

The hostess gift was a floral 
bedspread and on display with 
other gifts.

Hostesses were Mesdames BUI 
Boyles, Gayle Brownd, Donnie 
Cowart, Robert Drake, Eugene 
Edwards, Cary Gatewood, Billy 
Haniu, Raymoixi Harper, Harold 
Ingle, R. A. Lance, Adrian 
Martin, Kenneth Holes, Harlan 
Pickett, F. M. Smith, Bernard 
Wilaon, D. W. WiUiamsoiij 
R. C. Williams.

STUDENT CO U N CIL  
GOES TO CANYON

Three ^udan High School stu
dents arc attending the Student 
Council workshop this week at 
West Texas State University in 
Canyon.

Attending arc Phyllis Ray, Rex 
Baccus, Connie Ham and the 
sponsor. High School Principal 
Dale Read.

Our services re

inforce foHh that 

alor>e can soften 

sorrow and tran

scend the weight 

of bereavement.

Rely on us.
. a

PottNA
F u M C f u £ H l M t

PHONE 246-3351 
AMHERST TEXAS
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ORNEY F-240| 
COMBINATION 
r epa ir  UNIT 
and S U P P L I E S ^

HAVE GOOD SELECTION 
8-TRACK STEREO TAPES

6&C AUTO SUPPLY
PNONE 227-3212 tUDAi

I-

#300 #325 WHITE

C H E F 'S  C H O IC E  
Tha outdoor range. Heavy-duty caat alu
minum. Doubta unit -  Dual control. 
Length 3B-1/Z*. Width 16". Rotiaaaria 
extra. Caah price 1143.33. 'Budget price 
S173.62. Budget tarma S4 J2 per mo. for 36

C H A R M Q L O W  Q A S  L IG H T  
A touch ol eafety end elegence. Ceet 
•iuminum conetruction. Ceeh price 160 J6. 
'Budget price 173.63 Budget terms 12.06 
per mo. for 36 moa. 1 payment of 
•1.86.

. to good times, good food
. . .  in your own bedtyard with an outdoor gas griH and gaa light. You can cook up a party at 

a moment's notice, becauaa a gaa gril ia raady to cook In minutaR. And It's so aaay to cook on because
you can control the haat. With s gat gril thera'a no charcoal mats, and you

ttiM gat that dalicioua, outdoor char-broiad flavor that comas from tha smoke of meat juices
dripping on parmansnt ceramic briquets.

Betidat tha good timaa you'N have cooking out, you enjoy the convenianca of having a gas
gril, You'M probably find yourssif cooking on it just because you wanted to gst out of

the kitchen or didn't want to maaa up thebroRar of your khchen range.

AMpriem incMe nonmipost-type instaMstkin \up $o 80 of •nd 5%
• B u d g M t m r m a r e 12.78% m m tm n im rm tond tkm gbH m K t.

Cal Pioneer Natural Gee Company or aak any PIONEER employee about an OUTDOOR GAS GRILL end a GAS LIGHT.

Save *28.80 by Buying a PA TIO PAIR
ORDER a Gee gril end light together end take advantage of the 
opportunitv to eave. Listed below are combination prices now 
avaiabte N you order from us.
0 «  Lifht eooo Ihiim.I cash
o re 3 3 6 A N O ... PRICE
Mm m t Chef lA M K )........... $121.78.
Ferty Hmt I H E J l ..............$138.60.
Chef'* Choice ICC-1) . . . .  $174.26.

BUDGET 
PRICE 
$147.24. 
$168 J 4 .
S210S6.

BUDGET 
TERMS 

.14.08/36 mot. 

.64J8/36 mot.
—— . —.-V . . . . .  . . m i u m . . .l6JS/36mot.
Petk) Pair pricat Include normal pott-iype inttelleiion (up to $0 feet of 
line ^  both m Mme loullty) end B% tMat ux. tud«et tetmt ere eteil- 
ebie it  12.76% ennuel intsrett on declining bdence.

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY



BULA HIGH SCHOOL CHEERLEADERS - Shown above are the t r io  th a t w i l l  be 
lead ing  the cheers fo r  the Bula Bu lldogs during the 1973-74 fo o tb a ll 
season. They are from le f t  to  r ig h t .  L is a  R is in g e r . Kathy S n itk e r .  
and A r i l  la  D av ila .

 ̂ -  H
Rodney Logidon of Littlefield 

repeetented Lamb County at hun
dred! of T exat 4 -H 'en converged 
on Houston, July 10-12 for the 
first Texas 4-H Congress.

The Congreu was planned by 
the^ 1973 Texas 4-H Council 
and State^ 4-H  Specialist. The 
overall objective of the Texas 
4-H  Congress is to involve older 
4-H  youth in developing 4-H 
program ideas aisd to provide 
learning experiences dealing 
with the coimem of young peo
ple.

a *  *  a •
Lamb County's annual 4-H 

Rally Day has been announced 
by Jim nelds, President of the.. 
Lamb County 4-H  Council. R a l- . 
ly Day will be July 16 at Si30 
p. m. in the Ctescenc Park in 
UttleneM .

4-H  Rally Day isan annual e -  
vent plamied and conducted by 
die Lamb Cousity 4-H Coimcil 
for recreation and fellowship with 
4 -H’en  from throughout Lamb 
Courrty, accotding to Fields.

Recreation will be conducted 
by a committee from the com 
mittee fiosn the cotssMunity 4-H  
Cldba FeStom in ^ a ig c  of the 
community clubs are at follows: 
Aubrey’ Pitts, Pleasant Valley; 
Glenn Rraascum, Eerth-Spring- 
lake; Rodney Smith, Ohon;

N E W S

Dean Walden, Littlefleld; Brian 
May, Sudan; aisd Dencse Cor
nelius from Amherst. FoUosring 
recreation a picnic lunch will 
be served. The cost per per
son will be $ 1 .5 0  for 4-H 'ett 
and their guests. The $1. SO 
will be used to pay expenMs and 
the remainder will go to the new 
State 4-H  CetMr.

The evening will flnish ig> 
with a swimming party at Ores
cent PooL

Sheila Lewis and jetmifer 
Templeton are in charge of 
Vespers.

* e * e *
Other impartaiU 4-H  dates to 

remember are July 24 when the 
Lamb County Adult Leaders As
sociation will meet at 8i00 p. m. 
lathe Lamb County Rural E lec
tric Asmclation Building in Lit
tlefield , according to Butidy 
Logsdon , County Extension A - 
gent, and the Lamb County 4-H 
Fair from 9t00 a. m. through 
SiOO p. m. la  the Lamb CouitCy 
Courthouse in Littlefield.

• • • e o f o u f /
D R I V E ^ I
fo r g ood  fo od

HMBURGERS-FOUNTAUI SERVICE 
BASKET LUNCHES-SMIOMICHES

DAIRY BEE DRIVE INN
m ,  AM) MRS. TED MALKER. RROfS.

PNGNE 227 -38K

H i t g o

TIk*\ j»lt)bo*rn»c und vacation 
—  and have fun. Luck.  ̂ Not 

a hii of it. They have a regular 
tax ings plan. Open )our Savings 
Accouni here. Nave fun.

f u l l  S m r v l t u  B a n k

The First National Bank 
Of Sudan

Xi. mlH r Fi-.k r jl  D̂  i'Oslt liwursncv Cerporatlon 
Ml 0 . InMW. a Up To tiK-li»llng $20 ,0 0 0 .0 0

IHPiNUrVBU RXNKINC SFRVICE FOR 4!» YEARS 
OIDLST BANK IN DXN* COUNTS'

LOCAL HD CLUB TO 
MEET WITH LIHLEFIELD

The local Home Demonstra
tion Club, newly organlMd, has 
mcelved an invitation from the 
Littlefield club to m eet with 
them on their regular m eetii^  
date, Thmsday, July 19. The 
Littlefield club meets at 2 :30 
p. m. in the Flanoe Room of 
Plorwer Natural Cat Bulldii^.

Mrs. Lynn Bowermon, Lamb 
County Extension Agent, will 
bring the program.

All Sudan members are urged 
to attend.

P E R S O N A L S
The Charles Burnetts vacatlonad 

recently at Lake Brownwood.
Mr. atul Mrs. Homer Morris 

returned home Thursday frv'm

SECOND TERM BEGINS 
AT TEXAS TECH

The second term of the summer 
session of Texas Tech University 
will begin Suisday, July IS , with 
the opening of the residence 
balls to new occupants at 10 a. m.

Registration will be conducted 
from 7i30a. m. to 6 p. m. Mon
day, July 16, in the Municipal 
Colisuem, with classes sche
duled to start at 7i20 a. m. Tues
day, July 17.

Final examinatlom for the first 
term srlll be conducted Thursday 
and PHday, July 12-13.

Crassts, N. M. where they visited 
about a week with their ton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Morris and iam - 
ily.

Rev. and Mrs. Eddie Freeman 
are now at home fbllowing a 
vacation at Six Flags. Rev. 
Walter Brian, retired minister, 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist 
Chinch during his absence.

Dorman Chester who broke '^Is 
leg recently in a farm accident 
it now at home following a stay 
at the Medical Arts Hospital in 
litd efield . Mrs. Frank Prokop 
and cfailrhen arrived last week 
to visit her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester.

C ed i Testerman has returned 
home after being a patient in a 
Littlefield hoepitaL
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Carpenter* 

and children are vacationing and 
visiting relattvet including her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L  
Turner of Tem ple, his Father of 
London and a sister and a bro
ther.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rlchanb 
of Amarillo, grandparents of Mist 
Pam Hint of Ruidoso, bride- 
e lect of Jerry Bellas, were visitors 
here over the weekend for the 
shower and in the Bcllar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay House were 
surprised with a "pounding"Wed- 
nesday night at the Estelline 
First United Methodist Church.

Mrs. Cordon Goodwin of Bur
lington, N. C  arrived Tuesday 
to visit her sister and mother, 
Mrs. Bob Drake and Mrs. J. T. 
Agee of the Hospitality House 
of Littlefield.

Attending Band Camp at Texas 
Tech for two weeks it Cay lens 
Rogers.

Mrs. Frances Blair of Graham 
arrived Sunday to visit with her 
daughter arui family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble Dudgeon.

Mrs. Polly Kent letumed home 
from Amarillo last week for a 
fem days.

Miss Cecic B.ind>' has returned 
homo from California after 
visiting nith her sister andiamily.

THE SUDAN BEACON NEWS 
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Cfrailty and Bebby Vaa Ness of 

Fort Worth ate vlsitlag their 
^andpareats, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Walden.

Jimmy Holt and Lynn Holt of 
Plaiaview have been visiting 
their grandmother and aunts, 
Mrs. W. L  R ice, W illie Mae, 
and Mrs. Cary Gatewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Gatewood 
are in Truth or Consequences, 
R  M. this week on vacation.

R. D. Ormand of Arlington 
spent Friday in the home of hit 
mother, Mrs. A, W. Ormand.
 ̂ Mrs. Muriel Crouch returned 
home over the weekend from 
a visit with her son and a bro
ther, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Crouch 
and family of Ivanfaoe, Calif, 
and Mt. and Mrs. Kenneth Hays 
and family. Mrs. Hays' mother, 
Mrs. Ktaxfleld of V isalia, Calif, 
accompanied her to Sudan and is 
visiting in Amherst with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Maxfleld and 
other relattvet.

Mrs. Charlie Carruth was a 
recent visitor In the home of Mrs. 
Evah Doty.

Noel Lumfddn has returned 
home from a fishing trip to Lake 
Graham and visiting hit brother.

. Mrs. Lumpkin it in Houston vis
iting her son and fam ily, the 
Macky Ballards.

Mrs. Larue Edwards was a pa
tient several days last week in 
the Littlefield Hospital.

The Don Ham family has re* 
tm e d  home from a vacation to 
their cabin in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

Verna Mungcr was dismissed 
Wednesday, July 4, from the 
Medical Arts Hospital In Little
field.

SIDEWALK ART FESTIVAL 
PLANNED AT LIHLEFIELD

Littlefield and area artists are 
making plam to show their 
painttngs and handcrafts at the 
sixth annual Sidewalk Art Festi
val, to be staged in Littlefield 
during Festivities Days from 1:00 
to BiOO p. m. , Friday, August. 
24. The event is sponored by 
"We The Women", U ttlefleld  
Chamberof Commerce and Ag
riculture, Hart Tbaxton Hard
ware, Littlefield Glass Works, 
The Gallery, Perry Brothers V a
riety, and the Art Association 
of Littlefield.

Registrattoa begim at 1:00 
p. m. in the 500 block on the 
west side of Phelps Avenue. The 
actual voting will begin at 3KX) 
p. m. The number of works e x 
hibited will be limited to five 
perem rant Allarttttswho have 
completed wofk within the past 
12 months are invited to exhibit 
their work.

Work will be classified as fol- 
■ lows: Adult Oil and Acrylic, 
Adult Water Color, Adult Ink 
and Pastel, Intermediate (age _ 
15 5018), Junior (14 and under), 
and Crafts.

Popular vote of the viewing 
pi^lic will determine dte win
ners. The winsten will receive 
gift certificates, cash prises and

FARH AtID RANCH 
SAFETY KEEK SET

AUBTIW—Not anasqr persons 
died In farm and ranch accldeais 
In your county last year—not 

<mote dun five Inaay one county 
Y et, the total number of a c c i

dental farm deaths from the 106 
counties where they occured was 
183 la 1972. Humfreds more 
persons were Injured.

Govenmr Dolph Briscoe has pro- 
clalaMd July 25-31 Texas Farm 
aisd Ranch Safety Week. His 
proclamation is in cooperation 
with a sutewide farm accident 
preventtoa and education pro
gram being cosKhicted by the 
Texas Safety Association, Texas 
FarmBineau, Texas Agr^ultural 
Extension Service, Future Farm
ers and Future Homemaken of 
America and Young Farmers of • 
Texas.

"Accidents on Texas farms and 
ranches conttnue to take a heavy 
toll in spite of advances made 
in recent years in agricultural 
technology. These accidents 
are a great lost to the agricultu
ral economy of our sta te ,"  read 
the Governor's proclamdyon.

Governor Briscoe explained 
that, although the farm and 
ranch environment contains 
many haurds, experience hat 
shown that caution, common 
tense, skill and protective equip
ment can counter these haardt 
and keep accidents and Injuries 
to a minimum.

Keeping in mind that rural res
idents are at tusceptable to a c 
cidents off the job at they arc 
on the job, the Governor urged 
a united effort to reduce home, 
acreatlo nal and highway a cc i-

ribbom. «The announcementt of 
wimienwill be made before the 

. close of the show at 8 :00  p. m. 
The cash awards will come from 
"We The Women" and the gift 
certtflcatet for fam es and art 
supplies will be provided by 
Hart-Thaxton Hardware, Little
field Glass Wofks, The Gallery, 
and Perry Brothers Variety.

An a a a  will be provided for 
visiting artists to a la x . Hot 
dogs, andwiches, cakes, and 
drinks srill be available at a 
food booth, sponsored by "We 
The Women".

A sepaate section will be pro
vided for the a le  of woikt that 
a a  not entered in the contest and 
and a a  not judged. Works a a  
limited to five per exh:biter, and 
paintings for a le  must have the 
artists name, addatt and |»ice 
on the back.

At a final clim ax to the Art 
F e s tia l, th c a  will be a v e a l  
oil pa:nttngs given away by the 
various art clubs of Littlefield. 
The public (adults only) it in
vited to ag :ster for th e a  paint
ings during the show. Nanscs 
will be dawn from the a g is ta -  
tion box to determine the win
ners. You need not be patent 
to win.

In case of inclement weather, 
a building will be available for 
the exhibit.

Oudtmen for the sixth annual 
Sidewalk Art Festival a a  M a  ' 
Baibaa Perrin of Littlefield and 
M a  Neva Busby of Springlake.

Safety Award To Santa Fo

' M . m

For the third convecuiisc year Santa Fr Railnas has com
piled the best safety record among major rallroasK, and again 
received the coveted Harriman <>old Medal Award for safely 
In 1972. The Honorable Harley O. Staggers (2nd from right), 
congressman from West Virginia ar»d chairman of the House 
Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee, made the pre
sentation in Washington. Receiving the award were (l.-R ) 
John S. Reed, chairman and chief executive officer, and War
ren Roanhorse, safely supervisor for the railroad, while Wal
lace Hanley, staff assistant to the chairman of the Navajo 
Nation, looked on. Reed Invited Hanley to participate In 
recognition of the outstanding safely record compiled by the 
many Indians who work for Santa Fe.

dents, at well at accidents in 
farm and ranch work.

Taking the greatest death tolls 
in 1972 were drownings, 31 
deaths; firearm accidents, 31 
deaths; and fires and burns, 30 
deaths, according to Joe Sm et
ana, vice president for farm and 
ranch safety of the Texas Safety 
Association.

Smetana also noted that 25 
rural deaths last year resulted 
during tractor operation and 12 
deaths were attributed to other 
farm machinery accidents.

Falls accounted for 18 of the 
rural deaths in 1972, according 
to Smetana, and he pointed to 
simple repairs at one of the best 
preventativtes.

Of primary importance. Mid 
Smetana, it that rural residents 
and workers be on the lookout for 
unsafe condittotu. Repairs, set 
aside once, maybe delayed un
til they arc forgotten or over- 
loohed.

BEAUTY
that 

uplifts

, l u .  ■
tv "e w n e s  tn s  «e eu i
Kenva TIms etm eepnw s mt 
serenity m eu> anvim nm ant n  
s sawree a< in sa 're iia n  la  tee

HAMMONS

385-5121 
503 E. 5th

L i t t l e f i e ld ,  Texas

ATTBinON 
FARMERS

W« Art Now Tikhig 
AppHcatiois For CroHloil 

iMoroKo 0i  CottM At 
Ridocod Rotos.

Sm  Ut For All Your InMiranc* Noodk

DUFFY 
INSURANCE A G EN C Y

Arnttent. Toxm 24«-3S3l

^Weve Got Tl\e Only" 
W i4 r£ /^  ^ E A T E R ^  
I I I  ^ o w T i  ^ I i a f s  

Iiisulated Oil All Sides
i t ’s aiweys coo* to the touch you cen s io tr  
anyth ing you  went righ i next to ot on ioi> o* an 
a ie c ln c  w atw  heater and ih r r r ' i  uvace 
available, too because etecu ic water heaters 
require rvo Hue or yent all they nevni are water 
pipes o 'x f an e lectrica l ooHei so you can 
insta ll en t ie c ir ic  water heater a io'O tt arvywner*
Get all the facts on  an e tecinc water heater'

WC SeU. 'ERR- CattUrf
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TREASURER'S QUARTERLY REPURT
■\- ;

STATl o r TIXASI 
COUNTY o r  IAMBI 
••fan B«, tfM uwtenlfiMd 

•odKMltr, Cowty darfiof U m h  
Cowaty, T«*n, on thU dsy p*r- 
■oMlly mp y nd C. T. Stdas, 
Cooty Jvdf*, A. ). SpalB, 
CommlMloMr of rndaet No. 1 
T. L  PiM, CodiinteloaBr oi 
PraolaotNo. 2 , JadiPaol, Con- 
mlnloMrof Pndact No. S| and

Hdbart Dyfcn, Cownwln—> of Chnahan tally 
Pndaet Na 4, oontUiitlat taa 
ConmlMfoaMa' C o t  of Lanb 
Cooaty, Taxaa, who, bdag flnt u , 
by M  duly awom, •a«h Mpoa Begelta Tom of taa 
oath Mvonlly t n d |  Nomoo* C o t , of Latah C e ty ,
That thay aad aaoh of than Tana, hald oa taa M l day of 

hava tally ooayMad with tiba Jaly, A .D ., IfTl, «dd^ m -  
Lawt of tha State of Tana n« 
latliig to tea mattan t  forth
haialBi that thay and aaoh of of a ll  ooaaly feada for tha

of h t ,  A .A ., im ,  
taayaad aadi of taMB I 
taallynnoataf aad tally

F '”

...........-V 'C A ,

ŷ-'- • \'-v-
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• SVrORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED be fo ra  ma th is  9th 

A. D ,, 19  73 ,

m a r , P r a c ln c t  I^o» ii|̂ 

ly o f Jqiy__________

TO THE COMMISSIONERS COURT OF LAMB COUNTY; TEXAS:
I* Mrs. Lucy M. Moreland, County T rea su re r, o f  Lamb County, Texas 
hereby subm it fo r  your In sp ec tion  and app rova l, as p rov ided by law , 
wv re p o rt o f  R ece ip ts  and Expend itu res and Ending Ba lances, o f  a l l  
moneys and a sse ts  coming In to  iRy hands to  the c r e d it  o f  the Funds 
named below during  the yea rs  q u a rte r ending June 30, 1973.

JURY FUND
Amount re ce ived  du ring  q ua rte r ■ 
Amount paid  out du ring  q u a rte r • 
Balahce J u ly  1, 1973 --------------

GENERAL FUND
Amount rece ived  du ring  q u a rte r - 
Amount paid out during  q u a rte r • 
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 -----------------

OFFICERS SALARY FUND 
Amount rece ived  du ring  q u a rte r • 
Amount paid out during  q u a rte r < 
Balance Ju ly  1, 1973 -----------------

LAW LIBRARY FimO 
Amount rece ived  during  q u a rte r ■ 
Amount paid  out during  q u a rte r ‘ 
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ---------------

PRECINCT I I
Amount rece ived  during  q u a rte r 
Amount paid out during  q u a rte r 
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ---------------

PRECINCT 1 2
Amount rece ived  during  q ua rte r 
Amount paid out during  q ua rte r 
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 --------------

PRECINCT I  3
Amount rece ived  during  q ua rte r 
Amount paid out during  qua rte r 
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 --------------

PRECINCT I  4
Amount rece ived  during  qua rte r 
Amount paid out during  q ua rte r 
Balance Ju ly  1, 1973 r --------------

SOCIAL SECURITY FUND 
Aaiount rece ived  during  qua rte r 
Amount paid out during  qua rte r 
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ---------------

GENERAL ROy M D  BRIDGE- 0 ^  
Amount rece ived  during  qua»;te r  
Amount paid out during  qua rte r 
Balance Ju ly  1, 1973 ---------------

- 0-

772.99
1,800.67

8,253.01
52,369.32

167,916.48

42,782.82
54,363.03
13,359.20

330.00 
301.28
123.01

26,177.15
21,338.23
56,031.59

24,708.05
33,703.92
47,371.67

26,638.17
23,686.73
20,456.08

26,481.06
22.590.25
89,982.45

9,798.38
9,816.14
4,730.71

992.63
5,588.07

31,917.03

LATERAL R O y FUW)
Amount rece ived  during  qua rte r — ------------------------—  -0 -
Amount pa id  out during  q u a r t e r --------------- 2,043.34
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ----------------------------------------------- 25,323.72

COURTHOUSE 4 JA IL , SERIES 1953-A.I & S
Amount re ce ived  du ring  q ua rte r —  — ------— --------  6M .85
Amount pa id  out during  q ua rte r - — — — — -----------  496.65
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ----------------------------------------------  25,873.24

ROAD DISTRICT 1-A, SERIES I960, I 4 S
AKNjqt re ce ived  during  qua rte r  --------- ------— — —  27.34
Amount pa id  out during  q u a r t e r -----------6.82
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ----------------------------------------------- 706.97

ROAD DISTRICT # 3 ,  SERIES 1962. I 4 S
Amiunt re ce ived  during  q ua rte r ------- ------— — — —  15.51
Amount pa id  out during  q u a r t e r ---------— -------- 1.13
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ........................................................  3,749.33

ROAD DISTRICT # 4 ,  SERIES 1962, 1 4 S
Amount re ce ived  during  qua rte r ----------- --------— —  67.40
Amount pa id  out during  qua rte r — — — — — — —  11.23
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ........................................................ 35,247.99

PERMMENT IMPyVEMENT FUND
Amount rece ived  during  q u a r t e r -— — — —
Amount pa id  out during  qua rte r — ---------------- —
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 --------------— ------------------- ---------

RHIREMENT FUND
AKMjnt rece ived  during qua rte r — -— — — —  8,955.00
Aaount paid  out during  qua rte r — — ----------------— —  8,955.00
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ----------------------------------------------- 101.82

EMPLOYEES INSUR/WCE ACCOUNT
Amount rece ived  during  qua rte r — — — -------- -— —  8,323.05
Amount paid  out during  qua rte r — -------------— — —  8,323.05
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ...................................................... 117.82

CRIMINAL JUSTICE PUNNING FUND
Amount rece ived  during  qua rte r  -----------— — — — 987.50
Amount pa id  out during  qua rte r — — — — — — —  719.63
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ----------------------------------------------  931.73

REVENUE SHARING FUND
Amount rece ived  during  q ua rte r — — ------------- —  49,321.00
Amount paid out during  q u a r t e r -------— -- — — — 53,172.20
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ........................................................ 133,982.13

ROAD DISTRICT » 6 , I 4 S
Amount rece ived  during  qua rte r — — — — — — —  .09
A n u n t paid  out during  qua rte r — — — -------- — —  - 0-
Balance J u ly  1, 1973 ........................................................ 5.21

I hereby c e r t i f y  the above and fo rego ing  to  be a f u l l ,  t ru e , and 
c o r re c t  statement o f a l l  m atters to  which the same r e la te s .  In 
testim ony th e re o f, w itness ey hand th is  the 30th day o f June A.O. 
1973.

*
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Sudan Elevators

1^ •

, r

Pay & Save Food
_____  ^  j.i  ______ —

Lance Insurance 

Sands Cafe
■i£

6 & C Auto Supply

'I'i

K n o t T e u c o  

N ic h o ls Oil Co. au»3

- -1

J ? Fe e d e r’ s G rain , inc

j

■ ■ ■

/ 'r.-: I ’ltfv

Nichols Insurance Agency 

F a r m e r s  C o -o p  G i
_ .J - --*•

Reed’ s Shamrock Service

Lamh County Butane Co

Central Compress a W b se  

Bakers Deep Rock Station

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

The First National Badk

i

^ k

l !

W

I

E

Provence Welding

Fair vie w  Gin

Dairy Bee D r i v e  In
m

Helen’ s Beauty Shop

Frank Lane Ford
a

Clarke’ s Dry Goods
«M

Sudan Beacon-News
■

t
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SHAKLEE PROOUCT1(»4S-Food 
*uppl«ro«nu, houwhold cU an- 
en  and Lovua Cofmatlct. Call 
227.5901 or 227-6931.

7-5-tnc

FOR SALE—T h i)» c -b a d r o o m  
houia, newly carpeted, bath 
and a half, built-in appliances, 
central heat and air, storm 
windows and doors, fenced 
yard, garage and store room. 
Phone 227-4571. Located at 
211 Oimand.

6 -7 -tn c

FO R  S A L E —T h ree-bed ro om  
house at 210 a t2 1 0  5thA ve. 
Contact Bud Provence at Pro
vence Welding Shop, phone 
227-3391.

4-5 -tn c

SEMl-DRIVERS NEEDED-Local 
companies need Certifled 
Semi-Drivers. Eam $300-$400 
per week. No experience nec
essary, will train. For appli
cation call 317-636-2675, or 
write Coastway American Sys
tems, P. O. Box I l l s ,  In- * 
dianapolis, Indiana 46201. 
l-2 5 -3 0 ta t

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED 
Large Companies need certi
f i e d  S e m i - D r i v e r s .  Earn 
$12, 000.00 to S 1 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  per 
year. Rig or experience not 
nedesaary. We train. For ap
plication call 317-635-8118 
or wriu to Atlas Systems, P. O. 
Box 22023, Indianapolis, In- 
dtsma 46222.

S -24-30tct

TRUCK SEATS
£XCHANG£

IS MINUTE SEtViCE
McCORMICK'S

UPHOLSTEIY
CHARLES PC¥<ELL

(Ow iw r)

227 PHELPS AVE 
PHONE 385-4555 
LITTLEFIELD. TEX.

USED CAR DEALS
l i a j M l f  NMvfM l " "

|0 *

C H I V IO U T
SUDAN, TEXAS

BOX 356 PH. 227-3501
I f You Do n ' t  Know 

Used Cars 
Know Your Dealer

w«
Servic*

Install
Financ*

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
W ATER

HEATERS

HIGHLIGHTS FROn 
STATE CAPITAL

By Bill loykln 
Texas Prea Assodatioa

Annual ptd>lic haarlnss to de- 
termlng auto ineuraace rates 
were held in Austin the week of 
July 10 amid predictions that 
premiums will drop again this 
year.

Insurance Board Chairman Joe 
Christie expressed hope that evl - 
dance will bring a reduction for 
insurance buyers in most of T e x 
as' 40 su tlstical rating territor
ies.

This year's hearing was con
ducted against a backdrop of 
new legislation and a price freeM* 
which applies to insurance as 
well as the usual review of a c c i
dent frequency, claim  cost and 
inflationary factors.
Laws which must be considered 
are comparative negligence, re
peal of the guest sutute, per
sonal Injury protectloa and the 
new deviation or competitive 
rating plan.

Texas Safety Association will 
also ask additional credit for 
persons completing the defensive 
driving course. Board rules now 
allow a 10 per cent reduction 
in auto insurance rates for those 
certified at having taken the 
course.

Meanwhile, House Insurance 
Committee Chairman Rep. Ben 
Bynum of Amarillo predicted the 
average premium will drop 10 
to 15 per cent when new rates 
arc set this fall.

Competitive rates may mean 
drops of as much as 20 to 30 per 
cent for drivers with good safety 
records, Bynum said.

"Nobody can definitely state 
what the final rates will be until 
the statistics and the impact of 
new insurance laws are weighed 
in detail after the hearing," 
said Christie.

PMONE 2 2 7 - 3 8 7 1

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Garvin 

and Cary of Albany arc visiting 
herbrother and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mis . Billy Hanna and Mat and 
other reladves here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelson and 
family have returned home from 
vacationing in AriioiM and her 
sister and family accompanied 
them to Sudan for a stay of a 
few days.

R O B B  B R A I N , k K .
D A I L Y  B U Y E R S  F UR  
C A T T L E  F E E D E R S  

Federal Storage License 3-445 
We Can Use Your Crain 

Have Sem i-Lift — Location 
SUDAN LIVESTOCK 

$
FEEDING COMPANY 

/hope 227-5311 Sudan, Tx.

SUDAN
ELIVAT0R8

SUDAN. TEXAS

FOR ALL YOUR SEED 
AND GRAIN NEEDS

ME HANDLE ALL GRADES 
OF GRAIN-AT A 

NOMINAL DISCOUNT

J. N. VINCENT
m d

 ̂ KENNETH 
 ̂ VINCENT

OiMCA (u id  ManofitA

S U D A N  B E A C O N . N E W S  
Published Each Thursday At 

SUDAN, TEXAS 79371 
And entered as second-class 
mail matter at the post office In 
Sudan. Texas, June 26, 1924, 
under the Act of Congress of 
Mpeh 3 1870.
J W House. J r ..........P«d>lisher
Dalton Wood - - - -----------Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lamb County---$3 50 per yeai
elsewhere............$4. 00 per yeai

CLA StinED  RATES 
34 per word, first-Insertion. If 
per word for subsequent Inser
tion. minimum charge 7Sf per 
first insertion, cardi of thanlit 
$1 00 each

*  DISPLAY RATESi Upon reqiM'*

oc.

YOU WANT
.A

W E  H A V E  E M !
PRICES GOOD FR ID A Y, JU LY  1 2 , THROUGH WEDNESDAY, JU LY 18

BAI^RITE

SHORTENING 3 LB. CAN

BELL

ICE CREAM 79tW GALLON g  #  T

ROYAL ARMS

TISSUE A ROLLS FOR 29^
STUDIO PRINT PAPER

TOWELS JUMBO ROLL 0^^
HORTONS FROZEN T.V.

DINNERS 3~.»1
SHURFINE

SAURKRAUT 11
s e w s  FOR 1

HOLSUM im p o r t e d  SPANISH

O L IV E S 5« 59̂
SHURFINE MIXED

VEGETABLES 5 CANS FOR

C H EER
KING S IZ E I

PANTY HOSE
2 - 9 9 t

MC 2

DISHWASHING 
LIQUID

22 OZ.

SHURFINE

COFFEE
LG . CAN

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5 LB . BAG

S Q U A S H
TEXAS YELLOW

LB

MEAT DEPT

CANTALOUPE
LB..

CORK
3 EARS FOR

SHORT

RIBS . 39<
CLUB STEAK

SHURFRESH

FRANKS ... 69t
SHURFRESH

BACON I L B . P K 6.

28 QZ. BOITIES

COKES • 'DR PEPPER 4 .1
iriE BCSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT OIMWTITIES

T«MMCrist
BREAD

P A Y &  S A V E
F O O D

0

u m %9a

DOUBLE STAMPS ALL DAY TUESDAYS A MENKSOAYS

fo r t y!


